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As c child I really hed no dçsirç to learn a foreign language, even thQugh I'vc
lived in a multi'cultr¡¡al town. I live in a small farming town called Brentwood where ths

majority of the population are Hispanics. Thercfore, the Spanish laoguage was used
quitç often. Because of the fact that I could not understand them it felt
were talking about

as

though they

tnç, I took it perspnal most of the timç, I approached high school and

realized that I would be forced to take two years of foreign language. I thought of it rs
being rny chance to wtderstand them.

I askcd my mother "\\lhy is it necessary for mç to lcsrn a foreign language íf
plan to live in thê StÊt€s for
She responded

I

fte rcst of my life?'

witfu "I don't know Ëut I do know that I futly disagree with thc

schools forcing the student to learn a foreign language. I grew up without it, but times

havç chgngF4 so it may be for the bç$t.n'

To understand my mother's opinion a littlc better I will tpll yoç abogt thç way she
was raised. She was brought up iu the same town

I was. They worked their

rears

off to

make a livíng back then. They were raised wetl with a lot of respect and grcat work
çthíÇs, Basically she feels that

if

she wa$ able tq be broUght Up and able to raisç her own

',family in such an çnvironmenl without a foreign language that it is not necessary for w to
have to learn

it. However,

she was also taught that

it

was unhea¡d of æ marry or dste

anyone outside of her race. I have been raised in a completely different generation that
okays thc dating of different raoæ. I believe th¡t if that's uiho you really feel thatyou
should be \¡vith then se be it, no.matter what color. I pc¡sona]ly don't see rnyself dating

;i

or marrying ånyone of another race because of the strong beliefs of my parents. I would
never disreqpect their wishes in such a manor. I wæ a difiicult thing to discuss in
household but

r¡ve

gy

fïnally made a decision.

I figured that it would be best to try to learn Spanish considering the populatiou

of

my to$,n. I was given a choice between French or Spanish. We were not forced to take it
im¡rrcdiately, butl wanted

þ

geJ

'

it over u,itb.

At that time I was really excited about learning a foreign language. I_took
Spanish 1 my freshman ygar and it was okay. My teaoher, Idn. Meadke, \ryas & really
good teacher. She was very fluent in Spanish and had many garnes that we played to

üBkq it fr¡n. As the yçar went on it got even beter. I begnn getting A's çnthe test and
hígh scores on the homework's. She startcd to let us ventrxe out into the publíc to allow
us to

interact. At one point

she had gs buy a recorder and go to a

record an entire conversation

local grocery stoto to

of two strangers, then try to translate it in class. It was

pretty dffCult because peopte that are flqent tçnd to use e lot of slnng, but we got tbe
point of the exercise. The point wâs to hea¡ and experience üre rcat accçnt of the
Hísparrios. She then put us in groups and we went to a Mexican Restaurant, called El

Camino. \trfe had to order an entire meal in the Spanish langrrage, and that too had to bc

o¡ the'feçordÊr. Again it sl¡owed

us another sitqation in the eyes of the

tife of anqúçr. At

the end of the year I was still really excited about moving on to my nort yeor in Spanish.

I had learned a lot in that class. I was actually considering taking the entire for¡r
ycsrs thu my school offered..

{ figured that if I becanae fluent ina language th¿t nas

contínuing to be t¡sed morc and more each day tbat I would benefit more and excel

hidrer. The time oamç to choose next years schedule, I signed up for Spanish 2 hoping

**

**,'äîi:ï::T,::ïï

\+'ould be of equal or more educational value as before.

r

so'

no, on y

.:HîiJ., ;

spanish buç

the meanest teacher on campus. Her name was Mrs. Shaw. \fle were in that class

for

only two wpels and she had r¡s doing two page resea¡ch papers in Spanisb, on the

tpÍcal

t,

things like wars and $,riters, then we had to have ttre transladons typeð and connected to
the back. There was a new class being set up becaue the classes were too ñrl,. and

it

\tas my chance to get out. I was able to transfer out.
The next teacher, Mrs. Biggs, \r/as very nice, however, she did not know a word

of Spanish. I really don't know how

she became a Spanish teacher.

I

started to wonder

whether or not it r¡¡as a good move to transfer out There was a sh¡dent, Bernardo, in the
class that spoke fluent Spanish. lv{rs. Biggs was constantly asking him how to translatc
and pronounce words. He basically taught us all year. We were constantly just copying
thinËrs straight out of the book. Learning should sometimes be fun and this class was

just

'
the opposite. She would try to teach now and ther¡ but the longer she went on the more
she trad to refer to Bernardo.

It made it really difficult to learn in that environment

Because the class wâs so dífiicult and stressful I got turned away from the language

really quickly. I tricd my best not to judge the cor¡rse on that one teaoher, however, it
was difficult to move on to Spanish 3 because we hadn't learned much that year.

At the end of the second year I was back where I had started. I hated the language
but for

a

different reason now, because I was unable to learn it. Howçver, I did learn that

whcn I heard ths people in the stores talking ttrat it probably wasnot about me urd
learned not to takc such offense from

it.

I

I really would still like to learn a second

language, maybe wen try Spanish again.
When this was all over with my mother asked mc

if I had lcarned

something?

I answercd, 1'Not really! I was completely itliterate about Spanísh but now.every
once and ¿ while I can pick up one or tÌ'v'o words. So the classcs werEn't completely
useless."

